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27 Our supp o rt ers . 

Protecting children to ensure a bright future 

（文中案例所提及的儿童姓名均为化名）



Vision: 
We look forward to a world: 

Which respects and values each child 
Which listens to children and learns 
Where all children have hope and opportunity. 

·

·

·

Values: 
by child exploitation, neglect and suffering.We demand justice for the world's poorest 

and most vulnerable children. 
about achieving dramatic changes for children, and we're determined to deliver them. 

We never give in to those who think big change is impossible . 
We're always looking for new and better ways to help children, drawing on different 

perspectives and experiences from around the world.We're not afraid to provoke and surprise people if 
it gets the job done. 

to children, to our supporters and partners, and to each other.We work hard to 
earn their trust, and we take responsibility for everything we say and do. 

·

·

·

· 

We're outraged 

We're ambitious 

We're creative. 

We keep our promises 
E 

Mission: 
Save the Children fights for children's rights; we deliver immediate and lasting improvement to children's 
lives worldwide. 

Vision, Mission and Values 

我们的目标、宗旨和价值 

Working with and through local partners and communities, we bring direct 

change into the lives of children and young people. We train teachers to 

provide children with quality education in a stimulating and child-friendly 

environment. We ensure that children are protected and cared for by our 

ongoing work in children's activity centres, especially those in difficult 

circumstances such as street children, children affected by HIV and AIDS and 

the children of migrant workers. Through projects designed to promote 

health, protection and education, we help children grow up healthy, safe and 

happy ! 

Improving children's lives 

改善和提高儿童的生活 

●We trained 7, 622 primary and vocational school 

teachers in 'learner‐centred' participatory teaching 

methodology, encouraging teachers to utilize 

games and group work in the classroom. We also 

provided training on vocational education, inclusive 

education, Chinese bilingual sign language, and the 

promotion of health and hygiene. About 180,000 

children have benefited directly from these training 

activities including children with disabi lit ies, from 

remote rural minority areas, living in impoverished 

communities. Now these children enjoy interactive 

and inspiring classes. Increased stimulation in the 

classroom has made students more enthusiastic 

about attending school and has resulted in higher 

performance and grades. 

， 

我们与当地政府部门及社区合作 ，共同为提高儿童和青年的生活带来最直接的改变。我们 

培训 老师，以提高教学质量，让孩子们在一个愉快、富有启发的环境中学习。通过在儿童活动 

中心 开展的工作，我们确保儿童得到保护和照顾，特别是那些处于特殊困境中的儿童，如流浪 

儿童 、受艾滋病影响的儿童、留守儿童及流动儿童等。我们在儿童健康、保护及教育方面开展 

工作，帮助儿童健康、安全及快乐地成长！ 
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●This year, we set up 37 new children's activity 

centres in 23 communities in Anhui, Tibet, 

Xinjiang and Yunnan, providing spaces for 

approximately 26, 000 children to play in a safe 

environment and learn more about life skills, 

their rights and how to protect their health. By 

maintaining a comprehensive network, the centres 

also act as hubs linking government departments, 

communities and NGOs working in the 

coordination, training, and service sectors to 

promote integrated child protection mechanisms. 

●Through our Youth Justice Project carried out in 

the Panglong District of Kunming, 345 children in 

conflict with the law were diverted from the 

formal justice system and received education in 

their communities. This was facilitated through a 

support network of judicial officials, police 

officers, teachers and other appropriate adults. 

More important, the Youth Justice Project protects 

young offenders from being inappropriately 

imprisoned. 

放学后，孩子们在建于新疆的儿童活动中心玩篮球。 

Children p lay basketb all after sc hool in a ch ildren's ce ntre in Xinjiang 

孩子们在建于广西的儿童 活动中心下棋、看书。 

Chil dren play c hess, read books in a children s centre in GuangXi ’ 

●In Tibet 's Dhamshong and Nyimo Counties, we 

constructed nine water systems which delivered 

safe and clean water for more than 1,000 villagers 

and 1,104 primary school students. Meanwhile, we 

also provided mother and child health training for 

around 300 village doctors and staff from the local 

Women's Federation. Another 860 teachers and 

8,700 children participated in community‐based 

health promotion, focusing on personal hygiene 

and practical health behaviour. Following the 

creation of these facilities and workshops, cases of 

diarrhoea and other sicknesses linked to dirty 

water dramatically declined. 

●We organized training workshops on HIV 

AIDS prevention for about 640 peer educators and 

trainers from primary schools, middle schools and 

univer sities across Xinjiang, Anhui, Tibet and Yunnan. 

They pass on what they learnt to the schools and 

communities where they live. These efforts were 

conducted in response to low awareness about 

HIV AIDS and its transmission among young 

people and the general public. One mother said, 

I do not worry as much about my son now. He 

knows what behaviours are dangerous, and is aware 

of the negative consequences of drug use and 

other actions. 

and 

and 

“ 

” 

在建于新疆的儿童活动中心，孩子们参加艾滋病预防同伴教育 
培训。 
C hildren re ceive HIV and AIDS informatio n in children's centre in 
X injiang 

●To date, our involvement has resulted in the 

repatriation of 41 trafficked children who have 

been successfully reintegrated into mainstream 

society. In partnership with local government 

departments in Xinjiang and Yunnan, we set up an 

anti‐trafficking network designed to prevent 

trafficking and promote safe migration. 
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●Having recognized the positive impact of our 

teacher training and having seen that this is a good 

way to implement the government's policy of new 

curriculum reform, several local education 

authorities have requested technical support for 

the replication of this model in their local schools. 

Thus far, we have introduced this model in 

Chongqing Municipality, Hebei, Jilin and Qinghai 

provinces, as well as additional schools in Lhasa. 

●This year, we signed an agreement with the China 

Disabled Person's Federation to support a 5‐year 

programme through which 200 teachers will 

receive training. We will enhance their ability to 

provide Chinese children with hearing impairments 

access to the quality bilingual/bicultural education. 

Xia o Hua i s a 12 year‐o ld g i rl wh o moved from the c ount rys ide 
to Hefe i c ity w ith her parents. The community she n ow l i ves in 
i s h ome to many m igrant ch ildren in the same s itu ati on a s her. 
Most of these c h ildren 's parents work in c onstru ct i on a nd as 
vendors , are struggl ing to earn a l i vel ih ood , and have no t ime 
to l o ok after th e ir ch ild ren . 

To help the ir s it uati on , Save the Children set up a ch ildren 's 
a ct i v ity centre that pro v ides a safe env ir onment for ch i ldren in 
X ia o Hua's c ommunity. Before sh e began g o ing to the centre , 

X ia o Hua sa id, I u sual ly d id my homework at h ome af ter 
sch o o l and then watched tele v i s i on. Ou r TV was n ot in go od 
c ond it i on . It of ten broke and I c ou ld n ot see the p i cture 
clearly . I c ould do l it tle more than sleep, h i t my p il l ow and 

walk ar ound th e h ouse. I was very bored and I felt l one ly and 

upset . 

N ow Xiao Hua enjoys read ing, pl ayi ng chess w i th fr iend s and 

watch ing m o v i e s and telev i s i on at the centre. She says , I 
have a l ot of fri ends in the centre . . .and we s omet imes d o our 
h omework toget her . . . Xi a o Hua was sele cted by her peers to 

manage the centre's v ide o ro om and expl a ins , It i s n o t easy 
to be the v i de o r o om manager but I l ik e th i s job and i t h as 

g i ven me m ore c onfiden ce . 

“ 

” 

“ 

” 

“ 

” 

小 华是 一 个12岁 的小 女 孩。她 和父 母 从 乡 下 搬 

到 合肥 市。 她 们居 住的 地 方有 许多 像她一 样 进 城 务 

工 家庭 的孩 子 。她 们的 父 母大 多数 在建筑 工 地 上 班 

或 摆小 摊， 以 维持 一家 人 的生 活。 通常忙 于 生 计 的 

家长们都没有时间照顾孩子。 

自从 救助 儿童 会在 小华家 附近 建立 了儿 童 活 动 

中 心， 小华 每 周都 要到 中 心。 她说 ：“以 前 没 有 中 

心 的时 候， 我 每天 放学 后，就 一个 人在家 做 作 业 ， 

然 后看 电视 。 我家 的电 视 机不 好， 经常出 毛 病 ， 几 

乎 看不 清楚 画 面。 除了 睡 觉、 玩枕 头、或 绕 着 房 子 

转 转就 没有 别 的事 情可 做 了。 我觉 得很无 聊 ， 感 到 

孤单，不开心。” 

在中 心， 小华 看书 、看电 视、 和朋 友下 棋 等 。 

她 说： “现 在 我在 活动 中 心已 经有 很多朋 友… … 有 

时 我们 一起 做 家庭 作业 呢…… ”小 华现在 被 小 伙 伴 

们 推选 为活 动 中心 负责 录 像室 的小 管理员。 她 说 ： 

“ 做管 理员 不 容易 ，但 我 还是 喜欢 这份工 作， 也 对 

自己越来越有信心了。” 

Influencing Policies and 

Practices Affecting Children 

支持儿童政策的开发和制定 

We have made great strides in our efforts to influence policies and 

practices affecting children. Through years of pioneering work and our 

demonstration of what change is possible, we have gained respect and 

recognition at all levels of government. To increase the scale of our work, 

ensure the rights of millions of Chinese children, and provoke dramatic 

change for them, we actively support government efforts to develop 
children's policies and practices. We work with government officials and 

other actors to enhance their capacity to deliver more for children. We 

encourage the creation of a national integrated child protection mechanism 

based on the models we are developing in the field. We campaign for 

children's rights to survive, to have quality education, to develop and to 

participate in decisions that affect their lives. 

在儿童政策开发及实践方面，我们做出过许多成绩。通过我们多年来的努力，我们的项目 

工作得到了各级政府部门的认可，同时也赢得了他们的尊重和信任。为了更好地推广我们的工 

作，保障儿童权益，为儿童的生活带来更多的改变，我们积极支持政府相关部门开发儿童保护 

政策及创新实践，加强政府合作伙伴的能力建设，更好地服务于儿童。在项目的基础上，我们 

积极倡导建立综合儿童保护机制，保护儿童的生存权、受教育权、发展权和参与权。 
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●We trained 40 civil affairs staff from across 
China in professional social work. This is an 
initiative in partnership with the Ministry of Civil 
Affairs to provide long‐term, in‐service skills 
training and placement for social workers. We also 
facilitated the first National Forum for Directors 
on the Management and Development of Welfare 
Institutions , which was attended by government 
officials. The forum sought to promote better 
service for children living in welfare homes and 
gave participants the opportunity to learn from 
others as they exchanged their professional 
experiences. 

●In order to promote anti‐trafficking efforts and 
safe migration, we signed 11 new agreements with 
the Women's Federations in Yunnan and Guangxi, 
increasing our influence on essential policies and 
practices. For example, Xishuangbanna prefecture 
in Yunnan, has set up 33 working groups to get 
involved of the prevention work on anti‐trafficking, 
anti‐drug use and fighting against HIV and AIDS. It 
required all job recruiters to register with local 
government offices and has also required all 
people planning to migrate for work to inform 
those offices. These people then attend a series of 
seminars preparing them for the challenges of 
migration and helping them avoid trafficking. 

孩子们在 发言， 呼吁 。 行动日 上 消除儿童暴力 

Worl dwide Day of Action to End Vio lence again st Children 

首届儿童福利院院长论坛 
The fir st director s forum on welfare in stitution held in Bei jing 

●In August, together with the Central Youth 

League and the National Juvenile Delinquency 

Association, we co‐organized a national forum on 

youth justice and crime prevention. Senior officials 

from the National Ministry of Justice, and members 

of research institutions and media attended the 

forum. Our youth justice work, which laid down a 

foundation for influencing national level policy on 

youth justice legislation, was very well received by 

participants. So far, the project has helped divert 

1000 children in conflict with the law from the 

formal justice system and has enabled them to 

receive education in their communities. 

● 

“ 

” 

A participatory teacher's training manual was 

published and widely adopted by government 

education agencies. Another training manual 

targeted at rural parents, t it led Learn to be 

Parents, has successfully influenced select groups 

and agencies to adopt our model of parent 

education. Training manuals on foster care were 

published for management agencies and foster 

parents respectively to guide and support local 

foster care practices. 

●Because of the significan t achievements we have 

made in child welfare and protection, we won the 

nomination of the national Best Charity Project 

Award issued by China's Ministry of Civil Affairs. 

Furthermore, we were the only international NGO 

to receive this award in China. This award 

demonstrates that government authorities are 

noticing and appreciating our child protection work 

in China. 
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●Together with the Ministry of Civil Affairs and 
Beijing Normal University, we researched the 
situation of street children and the problems they 
face. Our findings show that only 11.5 percent of 
China's 573,000 orphans are living in welfare 
homes. Most of the others are scattered 
throughout society. These findings emphasize the 
importance of strengthening government policy 
and support for initiatives aimed at promoting the 
care of street children. 

●On October 19 , Save the Children's Worldwide 
Day of Action to End Violence against Children, we 
organized an event with our partners from the 
Ministry of Civil Affairs, the Ministry of Public 
Security, the Supreme Procuratorate, other 
government agencies such as Women's Federation 
and education authority, and media. This event was 
held in Anhui and called for better and more 
integrated protection of children against abuse. 

th 

Teacher tr aining manuals



A Me i i s a 14‐year Han i ethn i c g irl l i v i ng in Yunnan Pro v ince. Save the Chi ld ren pro v i ded her 

tea chers with tra in ing on learner‐ centred part i c ipatory tea ch ing meth odo l ogy. S ince A 
Me i 's tea chers at tended th i s tra i ni ng , she has noti ced a big d ifferen ce in her educat i on. 

After staying at h ome for a year fo l l ow ing a seri ou s traff i c a c c ident in whi c h she l ost a leg , A 
Me i says after return ing to sch o o l , sh e found that the ir tea chers let th em pl ay games in c lass . 
I t i s very inte resti ng. The students als o have time to d i s cuss questi ons in gro ups and then g i ve 
feedba ck to the tea chers . Whenever t hey study new subjects , the teachers use teach ing a ids 
made from recyc led materia ls in order to he lp them better understand the new lesson . 

A Me i says, I l ik e these changes because we have m ore t ime to study independently . My ( ) 
math and Chinese sc ores are h igh er th an before. My mother has n ow agreed to let me conti nue 

my stud i es , a nd I h ope to get a degree i n c omputer sc ien ce if I can get i nto a un i versi ty. 

The m ost exc i ting th ing i s that in add i ti on to study ing from standard textb o ok s, we now 
learn other th i ngs such as traffi c safety . If I had kn own th i s before. I may n ot have l ost my 

leg . . . A Me i c onti nued . 

Our tea cher tra in ing proje cts n ot on ly make a d ifference i n ch ild ren 's l i ve s, bu t tea chers say our 
w ork inspires them by he lpi ng them bec ome m ore inn o vat i ve as they seek to del i ver qu al ity 

educati on. Ac c ord ing to one tea cher, S i nce applyi ng th i s meth odo l ogy , I became as acti ve and 

ful l of enthus iasm as my students . 

“ ” 

“ 

” 

“ 

” 

“ 

” 

阿 梅今 年14岁 ， 是 云 南 哈尼 族 女 孩 。 她的 老 师 参 加 了 救 助 儿 童 会 提供 的 

“以学习者为中心”的教学方法培训。阿梅发现自从老师在课 堂上运用了新的 

方法后，她的学习方式有了很大的改变。 

那场不幸的交通事故让阿梅在家里待了一年。她说当她重新 回到学校时， 

她很吃惊，发现老师开始教她们在教室里用游戏的方法来学 习！另外，她们还 

以小组的方式讨论学习上的问题，然后把讨论的结果反馈给老师 。无论开始学 

什么新的科目，老师们总会用一些回收的材料制作成的教具 来帮助学生理解新 

课的内容。 

阿梅 说 ：“ 是 的， 我 喜欢 这 种方 式， 因 为我 们 有更 多 属于 我 们自 己 的时 

间。我的语文和数学成绩提高了很多，我妈妈现也同意我继续 上学读书了。如 

果我能够考上大学的话，我想学计算机。” 

“最令人兴奋的是我们现在除了学习课本上的东西外，还学 习了很多其它 

的如交通安全等课外知识。要是我能早些知道这些就好了……” 

教师培训项目不仅给孩子们的学习生活带来了变化，而且激 发了老师们的 

教学热情和创新意识。一位接受过培训的教师说：“自从开始使 用这种教学方 

法后，我就像我的学生一样充满了活力和激情。” 

A Mei-Yunnan 
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●

“ 

” 

“ 

” 

Another forum held in Anhui involved the 

participants of children affected by HIV and AIDS, 

the children of migrant workers, and children with 

disabilities. At the forum, the children spoke out 

about their concerns and the difficulties they face 

in their life and studies. For example, one child said 

I'm afraid of becoming ill at night, because my 

parents are not at home, while another stated 

I'm worried about having not enough money to 

attend school. After discussions like this, the 

children dialogued with government officials about 

possible solutions to their troubles. 

●Children affected by migration from our Anhui 

project sites were invited by China's National 

Women's Committee for Chi ldren and Women to 

participate in the mid‐term evaluation of China's 

National Plan for Action on Chi ldren's 

Development (2001 to 2010). In sharing their views 

about their lives and the lives of other children in 

their communities, the children reflected on how 

they benefit from this action plan. Their feedback 

has helped the government better implement the 

policy. 

●Children from Xinjiang, Tibet, Yunnan and Anhui 

joined the Global Campaign for Education in 2006 

as well as an event initiated by Save the Children 

called Rewriting the Future. The work produced by 

children at these initiatives encouraged 

governments worldwide to provide free and quality 

education for all children and invest more in 

education. The children expressed the ir thoughts 

about why every child needs a good teacher 

through paintings, compositions and performances, 

all echoing the voices of children who stress the 

importance of access to good education and 

teachers. 

“ ” 
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●In cooperation with the ILO and the Yunnan 

Women's Federation, we held the first Yunnan 

Provincial forum against the trafficking of chi ldren. 

Over 45 children from different locations and 

backgrounds participated in the forum and gave 

their advice and suggestions to senior government 

officials. They called for the creation a safe 

environment for children and better protection 

from trafficking. The children also advised the 

government to take greater action against drug use 

and to implement stricter controls limiting public 

access to age‐inappropriate computer games. 

新疆的孩子们记录下同伴在生活中所遇到的问题 
Child ren in Xin jiang write down wha t they found out about the 
issue s their pee rs face by conducting inter views in their 
respective com munities. 

论坛上政府官员回应孩子们的提问 
Government officials an swer the q uestions r aised by ch ildren. 
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Children are at the centre of our work. We work on behalf of and alongside 

them to make a difference in their lives. We help children learn that they have 

the power to make real improvements in their lives by speaking out, getting 

involved and taking action. With our support, children advise the decision- 
making processes that affect their lives, their communities and the larger 

society in which they live. By sponsoring children's forums, child campaigning 

and research, we make sure children's voices are heard. 

儿童是我们工作的中心。我们代表儿童并与儿童一道，为提高他们的生活做出改变。我们 

为儿 童提供各种参与的 机会，让他 们参与到有关他们的生活、 他 们的社区及社会的决策过程 

中， 发表他们的看法， 提出建议。 通过开展儿童论坛、举办儿 童 主导的调研及参与宣传等活 

动，让儿童的声音得到倾听。 

促进儿童参与 

Advancing children's 

participation 

参加论坛的少数民族儿童代表积极发言 
Child repre sentatives advise government o fficials to set up centres 
f or migrant children at the childr en's forum held 
i nYunnan.



六一儿 童节那 天，新 疆维吾尔自治 区流浪 儿 

童保 护中 心的 孩子 们在 阵阵 欢笑之中 ，度 过了 自 

己的 节日 。他 们当 中有 些还 是平生第 一次 庆祝 属 

于他 们自 己的 节日 。孩 子们 在中心开 心地 玩着 游 

戏，唱着歌，吃着蛋糕。 

中心对 这些与 父母分 离的孩子来说 就是他 们 

的家 。他 们当 中， 有些 是被 父母遗弃 的， 有些 是 

被拐 卖到 大城 市后 又被 解救 回来、正 等待 父母 前 

来认领的，还有一些是离家出走的孩子。 

救助儿 童会积 极支持 自治区流浪儿 童保护 中 

心的 工作 ，让 孩子 们在 这里 的生活充 满关 爱和 温 

暖。 我们 为孩 子们 修建 了活 动室，孩 子们 可以 在 

活动 室读 书、 画画 、看 电视 或开展其 他活 动。 我 

们为 孩子 们举 办预 防艾 滋病 、卫生健 康和 自我 保 

护等儿童保护和生活技能方面的培训。 

阿蒂拉 是个八 岁大的 维吾尔族女孩 。她回 忆 

当初 流浪 他乡 时的 情景 说： “我在那 个大 城市 待 

了两 天后 ，又 被带 到了 其它 地方。我 的‘ 老板 ’ 

从来 不给 我们 过儿 童节 ，她 只知道惩 罚我 或者 打 

我。 我现 在虽 然没 有和 父母 在一起， 但是 我感 觉 

和这么多小朋友在一起非常开心。” 

多吃点， 味道不错！ 
Have more, it 's ver y delicious ! 

Xinjiang street children centre 
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●We helped children to acquire valuable skills 
after graduation, giving them more career options. 
More than one hundred students, including young 
people with disabilit ies, from Yunnan and Tibet 
found employment after receiving the vocational 
training. We trained their teachers and these 
students to let them learn techniques in art, 
sewing, ceremonial tea preparation, weaving, 
mushroom farming and carpentry. Most of them 
were able to apply these skills to their new jobs. In 
Tibet alone, there were about 1900 students 
attending this training. 

●Through the implementation of ' inclusive 

education' practices that we pioneered in primary 

schools and kindergartens, 200 children with 

disabilities received pre‐school education in Anhui. 

Since then, about 10 percent of these children have 

been enrolled in mainstream education 

programmes. Also in Anhui, children with autism 

receive regular psychological support due to our 

help. To better accommodate the special needs of 

these children, we trained their teachers, helped 

renovate school facilitates, and involved their 

parents in our projects. 

●To raise awareness about the rights of children 

with disabi lities, we provided training for teachers, 

social workers, parents and volunteers in child 

protection and non‐discrimination. After receiving 

training one participant said he now understands 

how hard l ife is for people with disabilities and 

commented that we all have a responsibility to 

provide them with as much help as we can. 

●This year we supported 256 AIDS orphans in 

Anhui, Xinjiang and Yunnan, providing financial 

support for their continued education and the 

overall improvement of their lives. With our help, 

these children were able to buy school supplies, 

regularly eat meat, and generally maintain their 

health. Some of them now have entered into 

middle school, where they perform well 

academically and work to stay healthy. 

●In remote minority areas of Tibet, Xinjiang and 

Yunnan, we delivered training in health promotion 

to ethnic children. Having received this knowledge, 

the children now know to wash their hands before 

meals and they keep their school and dormitories 

clean. They also know the importance of avoiding 

drug use and inappropriate behaviour. We 

developed promotion materials in minority 

languages to help the children remember the 

healthy lifestyle they learn in our projects. 

孩子们在学习蔬菜种植 
Ch ildren lear n planting 

云南哈尼族学生在学习茶艺表演 
H ani students pract ice tea cerem ony skills inYunnan 

听力失聪的孩子们用画来表达她们的生活 
Children with hea ring impai rments draw their live s 
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Fighting for equity and 

non‐discrimination 

Every child has equal rights, no matter what their race, religion or family 

background. They have rights to survival, development, protection and 

participation. Every right articulated in the UN Convention on the Rights of the 

Child applies to all children, and should be implemented without any form of 

discrimination. We fight aga inst any form of child discrimination. We believe 

children need to be able to grow up in a climate of peace, freedom and 

equality. 

无论儿童的种族、信仰及家庭状况如何，每个孩子都平等享有儿童的生存权、发展权、受 

保护权和参与权。联合国《儿童权利公约》中所规定的每项权利都适用于任何儿童。我们反对 

任何形式的歧视, 并认为每个儿童都应该在一个平等、自由及公平的社会环境中成长。 

捍卫公平、反对岐视



Xia o Fe i 's parents were infected by HIV and AIDS ten yea rs ag o th rough bl o od sel l ing. In order to support h i s fam ily , Xi a o Fe i d ropped 
out of sch o ol when he was 14 yea rs o ld and w orked as an e lectri c we lder in an oth er prov in ce . N ow , h i s greatest w ish i s t o g o ba ck to 
sch o o l and study for a certif i cate in weld ing so he can advan ce profess i onal ly . Th i s year, h is fami ly rece i ve d baby p ig s from the 
W ishl i st, a char ity event organ i zed by Save the Chi ld ren . 

After learn ing that h i s fam ily rece i ved the piglets, Xi ao Fe i retu rned h ome from hi s workpla ce. The p igs have grown much l arger. 
My parent s are very happy and talk about th em al l th e t ime. I know that the d i sease HIV AIDS i s ve ry painfu l and i t i s very ( ) 
important for them to rema in in g o od sp ir its he sa id. 

X ia o Fe i expla i ned h i s si tuat i on further, say ing I knew that my parents are HIV pat ients from other people . At f irst, I w as sh o cked 
and ve ry sad . . . b ut now I 'm much bette r because I kn ow m ore abou t HIV AIDS . People came to our v il l age to tea ch us abou t ( ) i t 
and they gave us bo oks and pi ctu res to help us understand the d i sease. I n ow kn ow HIV can only be transm it ted in three w ( ) ays. 
Many people in my v i ll age know thi s to o . As a result , my fri ends sti ll sp ( ) end time w ith me. 

X ia o Fe i 's m other excl a imed, I th ink Save the Chi ldren's de c i si on to g i ve us piglets i s wonderful . I want to thank yo ( ) u very much! 
N ow we can earn some money by sel l i ng the p ig s i n the market when they grow b igger. Thi s year the pri ce i s g o od . W ith the m oney 
we earn, we are g o ing to buy some m ore ch i ckens and feed. We can eat the egg s to improve our nu tri t i on , and we can se ll some of 
th em for money to purchase g o od med i c ine . I w ant to make m ore money s o I can help my s on find a g o od w ife . . . 

“ 

” 

“ 

” 

“ 

” 

and 

and 

小非的父母十几年前因卖血感染上了HIV病毒。小非14岁时离开了学校，后来到省外一家工厂当电焊工。 

他最大的愿望就是再回到学校，学习焊工技术，拿一个高 级 焊工资格证。今年，他们家领养了救助儿童会捐 

助的小猪仔，用于帮助家里创收，补贴家庭开支。 

得知家里领养了小猪，小非特地从打工的地方回家看 望父母。 “小猪长得又快又好。爸妈都很开心。他 

们现在不像以前，觉得什么都干不了，成天叹气。我知道这 病很难受，所以让他们心情好很重要。” 

小非是从别人那里听说爸妈得了这个病的。一开始他不 敢相信，很吃惊，心里也非常难过，但现在不怕 

了。救助儿童会到村里做宣传，发放宣传资料和宣传画， 帮 助村民了解艾滋病知识及传播方式。村里的人也 

知道他家的情况，但和他们家相处很好，朋友们也没有疏远 他。 

小非的妈妈说 “这个养小猪的事非常好，也非常感谢你 们（救助儿童会）。等小猪长大了，就可以拿到 

市场上卖，手里可以有些余钱，希望你们多开展这样的项 目 ，不一定要给我们钱。我们也想通过自己的劳动 

挣钱。我想多挣点钱，给孩子盖房子讨媳妇结婚用。” 

: 
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Xiao Fei - Anhui



●This year we set up Education Development 
Communities in villages throughout Yunnan and 
Xinjiang. These groups act as a bridge between 
communities and schools, supporting health and 
education, and mobilizing community members to 
work closely with school administrators to ensure 
a quality curriculum and the regular attendance of 
all children. Establishment of such committees is a 
step towards the creation of grassroots 
organizations with the goal of strengthening civil 
society. 

●In X ishuangbanna, Yunnan's southwest prefecture, 

township level child protection committees have 

been set up with representatives from nine 

government agencies. These committees ensure 

that there is an adequate support mechanism 

available to assist children vulnerable to trafficking 

and unsafe migration. 

●This year, we continued to support the Ruili 

Women's & Children's Development Centre in 

order to improve its institutional and programmatic 

development and management capacity, so that the 

centre can function independently as a strong NGO. 

●We work with Nike and China Children and 

Teenagers Fund to support the development of 'Let 

Me Play' programme,which aims to empower 

migrant children and youth in cities, increase their 

confidence, and strengthen the communications 

skills and cooperation through sports. 

春芽协会的员工带孩子们在公园玩耍 
Staff fro m Rights i nto Action take childr en with dis abilities 
to play in park 

●With our support, a disabled youth‐led 

organization called Rights into Action (RIA) has 

been formally registered as a local NGO in Anhui. 

It p rovides services for young people with 

disabi lities. We are replicating the RIA model 

across the country, which could help more young 

people with disabilit ies lead full lives in their local 

communities. 
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Building the capacity of 

civil society to realize 

children's rights 

加强公民社会能力建设, 

共同维护儿童权益 

We work with and through local communities to find innovative solutions 
for children. As China further develops, grassroot and community born 
init iatives are becoming increasingly vital in the effort to meet the rights of 
children. We support local NGOs through funding, capacity building and by 
providing training to help these organizations grow and achieve sustainable 
development. Together, we play a major role in improving children's lives. 

我们与社区一道，为改善儿童的生活开发创新的解决方案。在中国经济高速发展的关键时 

期， 来自社区及基层的力量对推动儿童事业的发展至关重要。我 们通过资助、培训等方式积极 

支持本土民间组织的持续发展，共同促进和维护儿童权益。 

在云南巍山县一个村里开展的家长讲故事活动—这是社区教育 
的一部分。 
Community parent eduction story tell i ng meeting in Weisha n 
County ofYunnan . 

孩子们向当地老人了解民 风民俗等传统文化 
Chil dren seek advice from commun ity expert



Yi Xi i s a 16‐year T ibet an g i rl . Sh e dropped out of s ch oo l after 
fi ni sh i ng her pr imary educat i on three years ago and i s now 
w ork ing at h ome. Pri or t o c ompleti on of our w ater projec t, her 
primary respons ib i l i ty was to carry water four k il ometres away 
to her h ouse several ti mes a day . 

The day of the ceremony c ommem orati ng the open ing of the 
w ater system, Yi X i g o t up very early and wa ited al ong w ith the 
other v il l agers. When the simple ceremony ended, Y i Xi w as the 
fi rst pers on head ing into the bui ld ing to turn on the tap to 
c o l lect w ater. A cr owd of ch ildren fo l l owed her to see the water 
run i ng fr om the tap . They drank the water and washed the ir 
hands while cheering and burst ing out w i th laughter. 

Y i Xi expl a ined the changes in her s ituati on saying, Before , i t 
to ok me at least an h o ur every t ime I needed to c o l le ct water 
from the smal l r i ver on the western edge of our v il l age. I had t o 
fetch water four or fi ve times a day in order to have enough for 
our wh ole family. In a dd iti on to fet ch ing water , I had to l o ok 
afte r my younger brothers and s i ste rs , and sometimes needed 
to help my grandm othe r w ith other ch ores . 

N ow, I can spend more time on h ousework, c o ok ing , herding 
sheep, wea v ing w o ol , a nd play ing w ith my brothers and si ste rs . 
Thi s way my mother and father can l o ok for a job to earn 
m oney and my grandm other can rest. 

Y i Xi c ont inued, S in ce I d on 't need to spend so much time 
carrying water fr om fa r away, I w ant to go ba ck to sch o o l 
aga i n and c ontinue my stud i es . A ls o, I th ink my young sisters 
and brothers w il l neve r have to drop out of sch o o l l ike me. 

“ 

” 

“ 

” 

朵西 是 个16岁的 藏族 女 孩。 三 年前 她 上完 小 学 

就 辍学 在家 了。 以前 ，她 每天 的主 要家 务就 是到 离 

家4公里以外的地方取水供家里用，每天都要来回 几 

趟。 

这天早 上， 朵西早 早就起 床了， 带着 四个弟 妹 

和 其他 村民 一起 等着 村里 举行 新建 的供 水设 施的 开 

放 仪式 。简 单的 开放 仪式 刚一 结束 ，朵 西就 第一 个 

冲 进了 建有 水龙 头的 房子 ，打 开水 龙头 和其 他孩 子 

一 起又 是喝 水又 是洗 手。 看到 清洁 的水 沿着 水管 流 

出来，孩子们高兴得不时传出阵阵欢声笑语。 

朵西说：“以前，我每次都至少花一个小时 的 

时 间从 我们 村西 头的 小河 里背 水回 家， 每天 都得 去 

四 五次 ，才 够我 们全 家一 天用 的水 。除 了背 水， 我 

还要照顾弟弟妹妹，也帮奶奶做一些家务事。” 

有了方 便清 洁的水 源，朵 西就再 也不 用去背 水 

了 。她 有更 多的 时间 帮着 做家 务， 做饭 、放 羊、 或 

织毛 衣。 这样 ，她 多岁的 奶奶 也可 以多一 点时 间 

休 息， 朵西 也可 以有 时间 带着 弟弟 妹妹 玩， 爸爸 妈 

妈也放心地外出打工挣钱。 

“现在 我不 需要花 时间跑 很远去 背水 了。如 果 

有 机会 ，我 还想 回到 学校 。” 朵西 说： “弟 弟妹 妹 

也不会像我一样，他们可以安心在学校上学。” 

70 

Yi Xi - Tibet 

朵西教孩子们如何取自来 水 
Yi X i shows ch ildren how water run s from the tap 

朵西背水回家 
Yi Xi is car rying wate r from four miles away 
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Working with the media 

媒体报道 

We work closely with the media to promote 

child protection and raise awareness about 

children's rights. Media reports also help us 

bring attention to issues and gain public 

support. 

This year, our work received increasing international 

and national media coverage from major networks 

such as the BBC, Reuters and CNN. Around 30 

articles covering our work in education, child 

protection, and health promotion were reported by 

national news agencies such as Xinhua News and 

China Daily. Local TV stations and newspapers also 

reported on our project activities inYunnan,Anhui, 

Xinjiang and Tibet. 

Journalists from ChinaYouth Daily, China Daily and 

China Teachers News visited our education project 

sites inYunnan and Anhui, and reported on our new 

learner‐centred participatory teaching 

methodology we introduced. According to China 

Daily, the new approach enlivens teachers' minds, 

the changes make the classroom more lively and 

interesting, and the teacher trainees leave feeling the 

workshop gave them practical advice for planning 

lessons. 

Xinhua NewsAgency commented that ourYouth 

Justice Project is a pilot model that has given a 

second chance to teenagers in conflict with law... 

Legal Daily reported that this is a sunshine project 

that saves children in conflict with the law. 

During the 2006 World AIDS Day, journalists from 

Xinhua NewsAgency, Beijing News, China Daily and 

other major media outlets travelled to Xinjiang and 

visited our work there. Among their reports, Xinhua 

News introduced our children's centre in Xinjiang as a 

good place to protect children from HIV and AIDS. 

“ ” 

“ ” 

“ 

” 

“ 

” 

“ ” 

●In response to the severe flooding caused by 

Bilis Typhoon in the summer of 2006, and in 

partnership with the Ministry of Civil Affairs, we 

joined relief efforts in Leiyang, a city in southeast‐ 

central Hunan Province. We provided 2000 sets of 

desks and chairs for 24 primary schools in 13 

towns which were badly damaged. We helped 

renovate the school building. As a result, about 

2000 children were able to go back to school. 

Children are the most vulnerable group during emergency situations. In an 

effort to better respond to children's needs in emergencies, our relief work 

covers a variety of activities . We conduct needs assessment in frequent 

disaster areas. We provide food and clothing, help reconstruct schools and 

children's welfare homes, and distribute tents and fuel for communities. 

Making a difference when 

emergencies strike 
当灾害发生时，儿童是最容易受伤害的群体。为灾害中的儿童提供援助也是救助儿童会的工 

作重点之一。我们的工作范围包括灾害频发地区的需求评估、紧急救援和灾后重建等，包括发放 

衣物、分发帐篷及燃料、帮助重建学校和儿童福利院。 

灾后援助 

灾后学生们领到了新的课桌椅 

Student s move new desks and chair s to replace their old 
ones wh ich destro yed by floo d chair s. 

在新课桌上写作业 
Children study at their new d esks 
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Financial Information 

财务信息 

Save the ChildrenAnnual Expenditure in China Over the Period 1995 ‐ 2006 ① 

FinancialYear Restricted Fund 
② Unrestricted Fund 

③ Total 

1995 283 832 1,115 

1996 433 789 1,222 
1997 367 755 1,122 
1998 759 848 1,607 

1999 1,758 845 2,603 
2000 1, 650 927 2,577 

2001 1,878 954 2,832 

2002 2 ,175 936 3,111 
2003 2, 357 1,104 3,461 
2004 2,511 1,197 3,708 

2005 2,871 1,416 4,287 

Total 
合计 

21,446 12,119 33,565 

2006 4,404 1,516 5,920 

1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 
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FinancialYear 
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② 
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③ 
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4 ,000 

4 ,500 

2006 

Save the ChildrenAnnual Expenditure by ProgrammeThematic 

Save the Children Funding Sources‐broken Down byType of Donor 

1,528 12,470 

1 ,394 11,376 

567 4,627 

401 3,273 

311 2,538 

86 702 

4 287 , 34 986 , 

200 5 

'000 
USD RMB 

'000 

2,464 19,503 

1,969 15,587 

760 6,016 

414 3,278 

284 2,242 

29 229 

5,920 46,855 

2006 

'000 
USD RMB 

'000 

I nstit utiona l Donor 
机构性捐赠者 

Save the Children U K 
英国救助儿童会 

Private Sector 
企业 

Save the C hildren A ll iance Members 
救助儿童会联盟成员 

Foundations 
基金会 

Total 
合计 

2006 

'000 
USD RMB 

'000 

2 ,170 17,176 

1,516 12,000 

951 7,527 

992 7,850 

291 2,302 

5,920 46,855 

Save the Children UK 
英国救助儿童会 
25% 

Foundations 
基金会 
5% 

Save the Ch i ldrenAll iance Members 
救助儿童会联盟成员 
17% 

Priva te Sector 
企业 
11% 

Institutional Donor 
机构性捐赠者 
37% 
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Protection 

Education 

Heal th 

Advocacy and 
Commun ications 

① 

Country Core Cost 
② 

Em ergency 

35.64% 

32.52% 

13.23% 

9.35% 

2.01% 

7.25% 

41.6 2% 

33.2 6% 

12.8 4% 

6.9 9% 

0.49% 
4.8 0% 

USD'000 

USD'000 

2005 200 6 

Type of donor 
捐赠者类型



, 

Our Supporters 

我们的支持者 

ACNielsen 

Australia and New Zealand Banking Group Limited, 

Canadian Charity Ball Committee 

Egon Zehnder International 

Fashion Baby 

Harrow International School Beijing 

Hong KongWine Club 

IFR Asia 

InterContinental Hotels Group 

Les Enphants 

Shearman & Sterling LLP 

The American Chamber of Commerce in Shanghai 

The British Chamber of Commerce Shanghai 

The British International School Shanghai 

Tonline 

Virgin Atlantic 

Volkswagen (China) Investment Company Ltd. 

Beijing ChiYe Expedition Club 

BP (China) Holding Limited 

Cathay Pacific Airways 

Fleishman Hillard 

Hong Kong Dragon Airlines Ltd 

Hurun Report 

Innermongolia Mengniu Dairy Industry (Group) Co., Ltd. 

SAATCHI&SAATCHI 

Shanghai Daily 

Shin Kong Life Foundation 

tbjKids 

THI Shanghai Consultants Inc. 
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Thanks to major supporters. 

Other supporters. 

Thanks to the following contributors,who provided various kinds of 
support helping us make a difference in the lives of children.


